
 

 

   

ESTIMATED CHILD CARE COPAYMENTS IN THE  
BUILD BACK BETTER ACT 
November 5, 2021 (House Rules Committee Print 117 - 18) 

State 

SMI 75% of SMI 100% of SMI 125% of SMI 150% of SMI 250% of SMI 

Monthly 
Copayment 

0% Up to 2% 2% to 4% 4% to 7% 7% 

Alabama $66,280 
$49,710   $66,280   $82,850   $99,420   $165,700  

$0   $1 - $110   $138 - $276   $331 - $580   $967  

Alaska $101,965 
$76,474   $101,965   $127,456   $152,948   $254,913  

$0   $1 - $170   $212 - $425   $510 - $892   $1,487  

Arizona $74,639 
$55,979   $74,639   $93,299   $111,959   $186,598  

$0   $1 - $124   $155 - $311   $373 - $653   $1,088  

Arkansas $66,203 
$49,652   $66,203   $82,754   $99,305   $165,508  

$0   $1 - $110   $138 - $276   $331 - $579   $965  

California $91,605 
$68,704   $91,605   $114,506   $137,408   $229,013  

$0   $1 - $153   $191 - $382   $458 - $802   $1,336  

Colorado $95,050 
$71,288   $95,050   $118,813   $142,575   $237,625  

$0   $1 - $158   $198 - $396   $475 - $832   $1,386  

Connecticut $102,282 
$76,712   $102,282   $127,853   $153,423   $255,705  

$0   $1 - $170   $213 - $426   $511 - $895   $1,492  

Delaware $91,369 
$68,527   $91,369   $114,211   $137,054   $228,423  

$0   $1 - $152   $190 - $381   $457 - $799   $1,332  

District of 
Columbia $130,524 

$97,893   $130,524   $163,155   $195,786   $326,310  

$0   $1 - $218   $272 - $544   $653 - $1142   $1,903  

Florida $70,815 
$53,111   $70,815   $88,519   $106,223   $177,038  

$0   $1 - $118   $148 - $295   $354 - $620   $1,033  

https://www.justice.gov/ust/eo/bapcpa/20201101/bci_data/median_income_table.htm
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Georgia $75,460 
$56,595   $75,460   $94,325   $113,190   $188,650  

$0   $1 - $126   $157 - $314   $377 - $660   $1,100  

Hawaii $94,851 
$71,138   $94,851   $118,564   $142,277   $237,128  

$0   $1 - $158   $198 - $395   $474 - $830   $1,383  

Idaho $72,304 
$54,228   $72,304   $90,380   $108,456   $180,760  

$0   $1 - $121   $151 - $301   $362 - $633   $1,054  

Illinois $91,581 
$68,686   $91,581   $114,476   $137,372   $228,953  

$0   $1 - $153   $191 - $382   $458 - $801   $1,336  

Indiana $77,161 
$57,871   $77,161   $96,451   $115,742   $192,903  

$0   $1 - $129   $161 - $322   $386 - $675   $1,125  

Iowa $80,912 
$60,684   $80,912   $101,140   $121,368   $202,280  

$0   $1 - $135   $169 - $337   $405 - $708   $1,180  

Kansas $83,375 
$62,531   $83,375   $104,219   $125,063   $208,438  

$0   $1 - $139   $174 - $347   $417 - $730   $1,216  

Kentucky $67,461 
$50,596   $67,461   $84,326   $101,192   $168,653  

$0   $1 - $112   $141 - $281   $337 - $590   $984  

Louisiana $67,337 
$50,503   $67,337   $84,171   $101,006   $168,343  

$0   $1 - $112   $140 - $281   $337 - $589   $982  

Maine $82,132 
$61,599   $82,132   $102,665   $123,198   $205,330  

$0   $1 - $137   $171 - $342   $411 - $719   $1,198  

Maryland $107,552 
$80,664   $107,552   $134,440   $161,328   $268,880  

$0   $1 - $179   $224 - $448   $538 - $941   $1,568  

Massachusetts $110,779 
$83,084   $110,779   $138,474   $166,169   $276,948  

$0   $1 - $185   $231 - $462   $554 - $969   $1,616  
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Michigan $79,484 
$59,613   $79,484   $99,355   $119,226   $198,710  

$0   $1 - $132   $166 - $331   $397 - $695   $1,159  

Minnesota $100,430 
$75,323   $100,430   $125,538   $150,645   $251,075  

$0   $1 - $167   $209 - $418   $502 - $879   $1,465  

Mississippi $57,747 
$43,310   $57,747   $72,184   $86,621   $144,368  

$0   $1 - $96   $120 - $241   $289 - $505   $842  

Missouri $75,500 
$56,625   $75,500   $94,375   $113,250   $188,750  

$0   $1 - $126   $157 - $315   $378 - $661   $1,101  

Montana $75,151 
$56,363   $75,151   $93,939   $112,727   $187,878  

$0   $1 - $125   $157 - $313   $376 - $658   $1,096  

Nebraska $85,929 
$64,447   $85,929   $107,411   $128,894   $214,823  

$0   $1 - $143   $179 - $358   $430 - $752   $1,253  

Nevada $76,591 
$57,443   $76,591   $95,739   $114,887   $191,478  

$0   $1 - $128   $160 - $319   $383 - $670   $1,117  

New 
Hampshire 

$106,627 
$79,970   $106,627   $133,284   $159,941   $266,568  

$0   $1 - $178   $222 - $444   $533 - $933   $1,555  

New Jersey $111,046 
$83,285   $111,046   $138,808   $166,569   $277,615  

$0   $1 - $185   $231 - $463   $555 - $972   $1,619  

New Mexico $62,443 
$46,832   $62,443   $78,054   $93,665   $156,108  

$0   $1 - $104   $130 - $260   $312 - $546   $911  

New York $91,381 
$68,536   $91,381   $114,226   $137,072   $228,453  

$0   $1 - $152   $190 - $381   $457 - $800   $1,333  

North Carolina $72,069 
$54,052   $72,069   $90,086   $108,104   $180,173  

$0   $1 - $120   $150 - $300   $360 - $631   $1,051  
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North Dakota $89,584 
$67,188   $89,584   $111,980   $134,376   $223,960  

$0   $1 - $149   $187 - $373   $448 - $784   $1,306  

Ohio $78,059 
$58,544   $78,059   $97,574   $117,089   $195,148  

$0   $1 - $130   $163 - $325   $390 - $683   $1,138  

Oklahoma $67,362 
$50,522   $67,362   $84,203   $101,043   $168,405  

$0   $1 - $112   $140 - $281   $337 - $589   $982  

Oregon $88,474 
$66,356   $88,474   $110,593   $132,711   $221,185  

$0   $1 - $147   $184 - $369   $442 - $774   $1,290  

Pennsylvania $87,217 
$65,413   $87,217   $109,021   $130,826   $218,043  

$0   $1 - $145   $182 - $363   $436 - $763   $1,272  

Rhode Island $95,390 
$71,543   $95,390   $119,238   $143,085   $238,475  

$0   $1 - $159   $199 - $397   $477 - $835   $1,391  

South Carolina $70,883 
$53,162   $70,883   $88,604   $106,325   $177,208  

$0   $1 - $118   $148 - $295   $354 - $620   $1,034  

South Dakota $82,532 
$61,899   $82,532   $103,165   $123,798   $206,330  

$0   $1 - $138   $172 - $344   $413 - $722   $1,204  

Tennessee $71,133 
$53,350   $71,133   $88,916   $106,700   $177,833  

$0   $1 - $119   $148 - $296   $356 - $622   $1,037  

Texas $76,170 
$57,128   $76,170   $95,213   $114,255   $190,425  

$0   $1 - $127   $159 - $317   $381 - $666   $1,111  

Utah $85,507 
$64,130   $85,507   $106,884   $128,261   $213,768  

$0   $1 - $143   $178 - $356   $428 - $748   $1,247  

Vermont $87,394 
$65,546   $87,394   $109,243   $131,091   $218,485  

$0   $1 - $146   $182 - $364   $437 - $765   $1,274  
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Virginia $97,056 
$72,792   $97,056   $121,320   $145,584   $242,640  

$0   $1 - $162   $202 - $404   $485 - $849   $1,415  

Washington $98,730 
$74,048   $98,730   $123,413   $148,095   $246,825  

$0   $1 - $165   $206 - $411   $494 - $864   $1,440  

West Virginia $67,702 
$50,777   $67,702   $84,628   $101,553   $169,255  

$0   $1 - $113   $141 - $282   $339 - $592   $987  

Wisconsin $87,353 
$65,515   $87,353   $109,191   $131,030   $218,383  

$0   $1 - $146   $182 - $364   $437 - $764   $1,274  

Wyoming $83,878 
$62,909   $83,878   $104,848   $125,817   $209,695  

$0  $1 - $140 $175 - $349 $419 - $734  $1,223  

Source  

https://www.justice.gov/ust/eo/bapcpa/20201101/bci_data/median_income_table.htm

	STATE MEDIAN INCOME – 3 person family

